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Novereber 14, 1923. 

SUBJECT: Code Words for use between Federal Rese:cve Banks, in 
Tal65ra.rns incident to Purchases ar:..d Sal:;;s of U. s. 
Certificates of Ind.ebtedness and Treasury Notes. 

Dear Sir: 

In Board's circular letter X-3&73, dated October 31st, 
you were advised that code words 11Nu:r.erate 11 and 111Juchion 11 , as sup
plied from the Federal Reserve Telegraphic Coae, ~ght be used by 
your bank in co!'.nection with telegraphic purchas~s and sales of 
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness and Treasury Notes. 

With reference to the use of such words, the Board ~1as 
received a further suggestion from one of the banks t~at additional 
code words be furnished to cover certain other aavices incident 
to such traYlsactions. InvesUgation of the number of these i terns 
which are routed through the Board's telegraph office, the nature 
of which is indicated beJcw, a:J?pears to fully warrant coded phrases 
being furnished for use in such tra'1sact 10:'1S 1 and you are advised!'· 
that, commencing with December 1st, the following code word may 
be used by :&'ederal Reserve Ba.nks in telegrams to ot:her Federal Re
serve Banks, requesting delivery of certain securities for their 
account: 

"NUMERIC: Upon rece1pt of auL'lority Commissioner of 
Public Debt, .deliver to on-----------
Certificates or Notes Series upon payment 
of in federal funds. Our transaction 
No. _____ n 

In the same manner, the following code word may ·be used 
by banks in telegrams requesting that certain securities be re• 
ceived for tbeir account: 

11 NU:r..IEROUS: Accept delivery from-----
------- Certificates or Notes Series 
at ~~d intereQt. Total charge 
Forward authority Comnissioner of Public Debt." 
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It is rer;.ussted t~c.t thr~ coC:.e worils nNumeric" and 
11Nuruerous 11 be aJd.ei to t~1e bottom of pa3a 165 of t;ha Federal 
h.:os.:.:;rvt:J Telegra.J!hh.: Cocle, tv follow the suppL=.Hnental code word 
"Nucl:ion. 11 

v~ry trilly yo\lrs, 

J, C. Noell, 
Assi~tar~t Secretary. 
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